
SAFE PLACES FOR THE CASH

Banks to Take Deposit of Union Pacific

Purchase Money ,

*.

DEPOSITORIES HAVE BEEN SELECTED

Aimlntiuit SccrolnrjVnmlcrlln Trnim-
flic

-
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WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Vandcrllp has returned from a brief
visit to New York , where ho arranged for
the transfer by the reorganization
committee of the government's share
of the purchase ) price of the Union
1'nclflo railroad. Several of the prom-
Incnt Now York City banks have
made applications for the deposit with thorn
of tich Amount of the purchase money an the
treasury department may <lcem necessary In
order that there may be no disturbance of
the money In consequence of the reorganisa-
tion

¬

conr.mltlPo's heavy withdrawals , The
National City bank wilt accept 18000.000 ;

the Chaxe National , $2,000,000 ; the Hanover
National , $2,000,000 ; the National Hank of the
Kopubltc , ? SOO,000 , and the Amcilcan Hx-

ohango
-

National and the Seaboard National ,

$ ..00000 each , making a total of 20300000.
Other banks will also apply for considerable
amounts and furnish the required Indemnity
bonda should It bo deemed necessary. Tlvo
fact , however , tint the reorganization com-
mittee

¬

IIIH decided to make Its payments ac-

cording
¬

to the dates llxcd by the court In-

stead
¬

of paying the whole amount at once ,

will relieve the nltuatlon very materially.
AMOUNT TO 1113 PAID

Accjrdlng to treasury calculations the
exact amount of the government's share of
the purchase money Is $53 , MS , 200. Of this
J23,23Gri32 Is iwlnclfo.1 outstanding , 120.S30-
281

, -
Interest duo and unpaid , and $ '131,530

interest acctued , but not due. Against this
gross sum tliero Is a credit of $ IG37.J21 ,

representing the cash In the sinking fund.
and $11,110 , being the amount of the Interest
on thn bondw In the sinking fund due No-
vember

¬

1 , making n total credit of $4,549,368 ,

which , bolng taken from the gross amount
of the purchase price , leaves a balance of
jsiuas.sir.-

or this amount $8,031,828 , less the amount
of cash In the sinking fund , will bo due In
fifteen days after the confirmation of the
Bali; , which Is expected to take place within
the next few days. The second oayment-
w 111 lo midu fifteen days after the first , and
will aggregate 12590518. The three rc-

ntiiliilng
-

pd > merits will bo made within fart } ,

fifty and sixty (lavs rcspectlvelj from Iho
date of confirmation of the sale , and will
bo for $12t 90S " each. The amount of gov-
ernment

¬

bonds Issued In r.ld of the Pacific
railroads , which mature January 1 , next , .110
$21,90 1)52) , as follows Central Pacific ,

10011.120 : Union Pacific. 15919.512 ; Kan-
Pacific , $1,423,000 ; Cential branch Union

$320,000 ; Sioux City & Pacific ,

1G283SO.
WILL NOD DISTURB BUSINESS. ,

NI3W YORK. Nov. 4. A member of tht-
XJilon Pacific syndicate , speaking today of
the arrangements for depositing In banks
the 58000.000 which Is to bo pild the gov-

ernment
¬

for release of Its lion on the Union
Pacific main line , purchased lost week at
Omaha , said-

"Tho
-

tiansactlons will bo carried through
without a ripple to disturb the nnanclnl sit ¬

uation. Tlio money will bo deposited In
eight or nine banks and more If they eire
to qualify as such depositories. Ono bank
tnkcs $15,000,000 of the money and It can
arrange to toke $30,000,000 If necessary. I-

do not think any of the money, will bo de-

posited
¬

In Chicago 'banks , for the rea-

son
¬

that the money Is In Now York
and Chicago does not want It now any
morn than the New York bulks do. Some
little , of course , may bo deposited In Chicago
and ono or two other cities , perhaps , If there
are any payments to be made on that ac-

count
¬

In those cities. It should not bo for-

gotten
¬

that vlitually whatever money Is to-

be deposited this month Is already hero In-

bink and trust companies on account of the
reorganization committee and the under-
writing

¬

syndicate , and the depositing of It-

In banks to the credit of the government
simply means a bookkeeping transfer for a
great part of It and the lest merely a trans-
fer

¬

from ono bank to another. Some of the
moiu'y to be received has jot to bo paid
by Currpcan Interests , and for that the un-

derwriting
¬

syndicate will drawexchange. . "
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YOHK , Nov. 5. TMie Union Pacific
reorganization managers have called the first
Installment of 25 per cent from the svndl-
cato formed to secure the pajment of the
government debt.

The $45,000,000 syndicate received 100 per-

cent In new 4 per cent bonds and CO per cent
In now preferred stock. The syndicate of
$8,000,000 receives 100 per cent In now 4 per-
cent bonds anil 33Vi per cent ' i preferred
stock. The first Installment will necessitate
Iho payment of more than $13,000.000-

.Thnio
.

has been no call as jet from the
regular reorganization syndicate formed to
underwrite the assessment and provide the
expenses of the narganlatlon.-

n

.

7r Clinton Kvrn > siov.-

MrmlifrM

.

f tinMidioillHt Coiiiiiilldo-
Mift III IMilltuli-lplilil.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 4 , The members
of tlia general committee of ehurch extension
of the Methodist Episcopal church mot In

this city today. Bishop IJowman of St. Ixmls-

presided. . The following members were
present : Ilov. Thomas Bowman , St. Louis ;

Itev. Stephen M. Mot rill , Chicago ; Nov. Henry
Warren , University Park , Colo. ; Hev-

.Jolui
.

P. Hurst , Washington. D. C. : Itov.
William X. Nlndo. Detroit : Hov. John II.
Vincent , Topcka ; Hov. J. N. Fitzgerald , St ,

Louis ; Hev John P. Newman , San Fran-
cisco

¬

; Hov Charles C. McCabe , Fort Worth ,

Tex. ; Hev. Earl Cranston , Portland , Ore-

.Dlshop
.

FOBS Is In India and Bishop Joyce
In In Korea.

The conulderatlon of the report of the
Hoard of Church Extension to the general
committee was the first business taken up.
The report of Treasurer James Long showed
receipts In the gcnewl fund for the year of
150.802 , and a balunco of $ IS,2G7 on October
1 , 1897 , The loan fund receipts. Including a-

year's biUnco , were 109403. Of this fund
ft balance of $ SS.C97 Is on hand , Thcro wore
Increases over the preceding > ear us follows
Conference collections , $1 695r personal gifts ,

2.018 ; Interests , $ SISi( ; loans returned ,

$15,407 , On October 1 , 1897 , there were on
hind 21. ) applications fur old grnntcd on con-

dition
¬

of compliance with conditions These
aggregated $ JB,025 In donations and $37,250-

In loans. Thlrty-alx applications for dona-

tions
¬

and. loans , aggregating 11425. have
| iot > ct been considered. The general com-

inUteo
-

askn the general conference for $23,320
for extension vvMk-

.Tlio
.

corresponding secretary was requested
to communicate with the German conference
with a view of i caching an arrangement
ovhoicl ) )' their special method of administer-
ing

¬

church extension funds may bo super-
ceded

-
by Iho general method which pre-

vailed
¬

In rcforcnco to such funds In other

The objtv * of the church extension so-

clity
-

- U to help build churches tiy appro-
priating

¬

loans to their respective USD for a
period not exceeding five years nor funds
cxci'ed'ng $5,000-

.At
.

the afternoon cession a committee- was
ordered to revise tlio list of members of the
boaid of chinch extension and to inaKo nom-

inations
¬

to till vacancies. The committee
then proccH-dcd to llnd .bow much each com-
niltteo

-
should bo asked to ralt o of the more

than $300,000 proposed for next year. After
finishing this list tiie convention adjourned-

.MrlUtiH

.

HINUIIIIIlonf 111 ! lf .

NIJW YOHK , Nov. 4. The Cloakinakera'
union of thin city has resumed hostilities
against the contractors In the hope of abol-
ishing

¬

the old Hjstem and In tho'hopu or-
neeiirlne' better sc.ilo of vvuires. Over NX)
jnsn ure on strike In snuill uhops on the
east Etde. The HhlrtmakeiH , 00 strong , are
nultl to be on u veruo of a uonlltct with
the bos en. Their alleged grievances are
paid to bo reduction of wut'ea. long hours
.nil the dlullko auUl to be entertained by

their bone for labor union *.

uncoitn or run YBI.I.OW rnvnu.-

Mtimtlon

.

Hoc * JVot Improve Any nt-
ACTT Orlrnn * .

NEW OtlLEANS. Nov. 4. The yellow
fever situation has not Improved any since
yesterday , and the unfavorable turn of af-

fairs
¬

following In the wake of Ihc cold wave
and the light frost Is very disappointing to-

Dr. . Olllphant , president of the Board of-

Health. . Ho reltcmtci , however , that the
effects of the cold snap will become apparent
In a fan- days , The record shown that the
number of fatalities Is heavier than that
of yesterday , and there 1s no let up In the
new cases. Deaths , John Vaughan , Henry
Ncltshclmtr , Master Scalkal , Youda Stein ,

Lucy llonore , Valentine Zclglcr , Haven Keu-
noJy.

-
. New ciscs , 30.

MOBILE , Ala , , Nov. 1. Eleven new cases
and ono death Ix today's fovcr record ,

Death , Osslan Hugglns. Total cases to date ,
278 ; deaths , 37 ; recoveries , 191 ; under treat-
ment

¬

, "70. Frost this morning was heavier
than on the morning previous , but still
light.

JACKSON , Miss. , Nov. 4. Now cases of
fever are reported ai follows : Edwards ,

2 cases ; Nltta Yuma , 1.
BAY ST. LOUIS , Miss. . Nov. 4. Flvo now

cases : Freddie Alnsllc , Magglo Joiner , An-
Uiony

-
Oscltnnch , Margaret Combet , Florence

Stevens ,

MONTOOMBIIY , AM. , Nov. 4. Only two
cases were reported today , ono of them It. II-

.McElroy
.

, who lived at Ulversklc park , had
died befoie his cane wes reported. The other
patient Is J , M , Wallace , who lives outside
of the city limits.

SELMA , Ala. , Nov. 4. There was a heavy
frost hero this morning and ice formed In
exposed places The Board of Health today
asked th.it the state quarantine against Selmu-
be talsed and all objections to refugees re-
turning

¬

withdraw u. Thcro Is not a case of-

jcllow fever In Selma.
BILOXI , Miss. , Nov. 4. Among the new

cases today are Mrs. Dr. Haralson and
daughter , Lais. The Board of Health re-
ports

¬

alx new cas.es. Cases under treatment ,
:tt , toMl cases to elate, GOG ; total deaths to
date , 27-

.SCHANTON
.

, Miss. , Nov. 4 Two new cases
hero and none at Pascagoula

MEMPHIS , Tenn , Nov. 1 The Board of
Health tonight reports three- new cases of
fever and one death. All of the new cases
have been sick and under observation for
several da > s and today were olllclally de-

clared
¬

to bo jellow fever. Dead. Kutns-
Snowden , Dexter Station , Tcnn-

BIiaMINOHAM. . Ala. , Nov. 4 Birmingham
had severe frosts and today the major raised
the quirantlne against all yellow fever dis-

tricts
¬

The governor also Issued ti procla-
mation

¬

releasing the state quarantine appli-
cable

¬

to north of Catera , a town just north
of Montgomery.-

MONTGOMERY.
.

. Ala. , Nov. 4 Ofilclal rc-
pDrt

-
of yellow fever for today gives tww now

case ? , both outside the city llmlto , anl ono
deaHl , also outsldo the limits DeMth II 1-
1McElro ) . U Is still qulto cool and the au-

IhorltliM
-

are very much encouraged at the
prospect for ending the trouble In this section
There a lower temperature this morning
than jostcrday.-

TO

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxitlve Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

euro. . 25c.

PIIIST CI , Vi1) SHIPS TO ICI.OMMKi : .

TlirutiKli Tlckt-ti f i oni V u < liniiii < on-
in Dartxnii CHj.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 4. The first line
of first class steamships to the Klonllko has
been organized In this city , with Charles II.
Cramp of the shipbuilding firm of tlmt name
as president. There will bo five vessels and
the first will start In April next , clearing
from New Yoik or Philadelphia and stopping
at San Fianclsco , Seattle and T-icoma Each
of these ships will accommodate about 100

first class passengers and several hunlred sec-

ond
¬

class. They will make connections with
boats for the gold regions. Arrangements
will bo made with the American line for pas-

sengers
¬

from abroad , so tint a gold seeker
from the other side maj buy a through ticket
from Southampton to Daw son City. These
vessels will arrive In Alaska at the opening
of navigation on the Yukon and will give
weekly sen Ice between the Pacific ports and
the Klondike.-

J.

.

. II. Hoadloy of Now York is .first vice
president of the new company , which has
offices In New York , Philadelphia and Chl-

oigo
-

, and Is about to open others In San Fran-

cisco

¬

, Seattle <uid Tacoma.
MT itnTIREO.MRS. CHSn 11 VS

MINI Wlllnnl filit-M Di-iilnl t "
('in rriit Humor.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Nov. 4 Miss Trances
H. Wlllard , president of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance union , gave

to the Associated press the following :

"Tho statement that Mrs. M. B. Carso will

henceforth have nothing more to do with

the temple Is as absurd as It Is untrue. MHs-

Coinolla M. Dow will have charge only of

the fund which I am trying to raise toward
the $300 000 to retire the temp'.o trust bonds
Mrs Carse Is president of the board of

trustees , as formerly , and the national board
by a strong resolution expressed Its apprecia-
tion

¬

of her heroic efforts and Its confidence
In. her management. "

DiMii on Mini tin ii AKiiliiHt Autonomy.
KEY WEST , Fin , Nov. 4. The Cuban

population of Key West Is making a great
demonstration against the acceptance of
autonomy from Spain tonight with a grand
torchlight procession nmi addresses by
prominent Cubans at S.in Carlos opera
house. Strong resolutions were adopted
against accepting autonomy. Among the
tfanspirencles In the piocesslon were ' 'In ¬

dependence or Death" and "Down W 1th-

Autonomy. ." Houses nil over the city are
decorated and present a gala appearance-

.rilllllir

.

ClIMI'H l'OHlIOII M-

l.ALBANY.

.

. N. Y. . Nov 4 The second
hearing before Referee Waltz In the milts
Involving several million dollars brought
against Armour & Co. by the titato foi the
sale of oleomargarine In this state was
scheduled for today In this city , but at the
request of the nttorueya engaged In the
cabo It was adjourned to some date vvhle.li
will bo agreeable to them-

.To

.

Hi-Biimo Iron MnKliiK-
T.NASIIVILLC

.

, Tcnn , , Nov. ) . Arrange-
mentHaro

-

In proqrcss for the early resump-

tion

¬

of Iron making by the Hear Springs
furnace In Stewart county. It Is n oold-

bhust
-

furnace of sixteen tons capacity
dully , employing 250 oporatlvcs.

Dinner lo tinTlii - I'riNliUnl.-
CLIJVnLAND

.

, O. , Nov. 4 Vlco President
and Mrs. Holmrt will remain the gut sts-

of Senator and Mrs. Hnnnn until Satin dn-

or
>

Sunday This evening1 Senator and Ml.s-

Hiiniiii gave a dinner party In honor of
their guests____
Moii'ini-iilM if Oi-i-iiii Vi-MMrlM , Nov.I. .

At Cherbouru Sailed Lahn. for New
' - . - . for Now York.-

At
.

llremerhaven-Arrlvrd-Kulssr Wll
helm Der Oiossc , from Now ork-

At N.iples-Arrlved-Werr.i , from New

York-Arrived Trnve and Wei-
mar

¬

, from Diemon ,

At Pl mouth-Arrlved-Columblu , from
New York for Hamburg.-

At
.

UviTpool-Snlled-Ilelgcnlaml , for

A 'copcnhngen SallPd-NorBe , for New-

York.

-

.

SUDDEN FLURRY IN WHEAT

Sensational Break and Bally the Cereal

at Chicago.

PRICE DROPS DOWN AND RCOVERS: AGAIN

Smlilcii Klnrliintloii * Snl l to lie Due
to 1'lKlit lU'turi'n lie Ulc-

ntor
-

Men mill Hie
, Hull Ullutic.

CHICAGO , Nov. 4. Tlicro was a very sen-

sational

¬

break tra wheat today and an equally
sensational rally. The December option
started at 93W@9GVSc. Suddenly , and with-

out
¬

any apparent reason at the time , the
price plunged 14 cent and 1 cent at a tlmo-

to 9174e. The recovery Was equally senna-

tlonal
-

, the price advancing to 95 cents again
(Ho minutes after the drop. Tlio suddenness
and violence of the fluctuations bewildered
trader* tor a time. It Is generally believed
that the break was but a phase of the light
which Is on between the grain elevator own-

ers
¬

and the Interest known as the bull clique.
The selling appeared like an organized laid ,

and for a time the pit was In a state ap-

proaching
¬

a panic The bull faction did not
take hold until December had touched 92c ,
and little bidding sent the price up
again.-

NUW
.

YORK , Nov. 4. Renewed efforts on
the part of Chicago's wheat clique to drive
out long stuff today met with unexpected
SUCCC M , considering the Although
naturally most pronounced In the home mar-
ket

¬

, local prices suffered an early break o-

flc a bushel In a space of ten minutes ,

which was qulto stlincleiu to set the pit In-

an uproar and upset stop-loss orders. Tor-
an hour wheat held on slim margins poured
In the market oca red out by nous from Chi-
cago

¬

After a shier drt ( < of 3 ,4c a bushel
at the cllquo traders reversed theli
tactics and began unloading upon the break ,

which started a sjmpathetlo recovery In
other markets. Again neai the close , how-
ever long wheat appeared once more and
pi Ices weakened locally to almost the lowest
point December's total change was from
U7c to 99e , closing at 9780 Total transac-
tions

¬

were 8,111,000 biwliels Exporters took
advantage of the break to buy upwards ofI-

CO luids , or nearly 1,000,000 bushels , at New-
York for expo-

rt.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The Craao engagement at Bod's ended
with the performances yesteiday , "His-
Wife's Hither" being presented at the mat-
inee

¬

, and "A Fool of Fortune" la the even-
Ing

-
Hoth plasi are by Martha Morton , the

first bolng designed appaientl ) solely to
amuse and the second serving a more serious
purpose and pointing a moral which Is plain
to the leEu't observant. Unquestionably
there are opportunities for pathos In "His-
Wife's rather " In other hands the charac-
ter

¬

of old Hillings In his lonclinebj andi hla
mistaken kindness might and doubt'ess
would create smxithy| at times. Mr Crane
fallis short of the full measure of the part
by just so much. In "A Pool of Fortune"-
ho docs his utmost In the pathetic vein , tut
again ho misses It by ever so little. When
all Is said and done , this admirable artist
Is a comedian , and not one of those , either ,

who have the rare gift of moving audiences
to laughter and teais at will-

."Ills
.

Wife's rather" l.as been seen here
before. It to uproirlously fucciy , as Mr
Crane und his choice abboclates play It.
Perhaps It would not be so diverting if the
sober side of Hillings' l"t were a trlllo more
accentuated , but one u fain to believe It
would be truer to uatuio and so better. In-

"A Tool of Fortune , " which shows Miss
Morton at hci best aa a playwright , the
comedian does work , ut once strong and del-
icate

¬

, and for the most part quite convincing
As before , howevei , the humorous is his
metier , and while he doubtless gets more
than another out of the comic scenes , nnothei
might appreciably suipaso him In such
scenes as the powerful tas t act of "A Fool
of Fortune "

Mr. Crane's compaoy Is an exceeding ! )
good ono Walter Hale has made an excel-
lent

¬

Impression for manliness and slneerlty ,

and to these qualities he added a well
planned and happily sustained dialect In the
evening's play Mr. Putnam , viio was out
of the matinee cast , won much favor for his
performance of Worresdorf In "A Fool of
Fortune , " and Mr. Iloag made many fi lends
b ) an admirable character tketch as Green
In the simc piece. Miss Irish did not ap-
pear

¬

in the evening , but had a part at the
matinee which oeemed1 to suit her. and Miss
Haswell , Miss Stevens and Miss Lester were
entirely acceptable In their several roles.

Last evening at the First Methodist church
the Mondamln Choral boclety under the di-

rection
¬

of Mr. Thomas J. Kelly , gave Its In-

itial
¬

performance of the present season The
society numbers 118 members , an'ong whom
are many of the best voices of the city The
choral resources of Omaha may bo judged
by the fact that there aie only two nembu *
In the Mondamln society who veto in Iho
Omaha Musical boclcty last joar. This
speaks for the possible chorjs for tha-
Transmlsslfslppl exposition.

The program presented last evening vva-
bunlmio In many respects New , deas mo
rare and Mr , Kelly POSSCEBOS the equally rare
gift of originating them. He seems to have
discovered that the making of a program Is-

qulto as much a work of art as the painting
of a picture , and that the same 'avvs of hym-
mctry

-
and relationship should 1 e observed

Also that a program , like a picture , t.hould
have a definite object. The obj vt. evident
In Mr Kell's program !ast evening was Iho
education of the public In vvnat Is called
"musical form. "

There were nine numbers rendered by the
Mondamln Choral society and cae'i ono was
typical of a specific order of vocal composi-
tion

¬

These vvero the mass , the acme of re ¬

ligious composition ; the nadrlgil , a foim of
the English glee ; grand opera ; a hinn , Iho
chief musical outgrowth of the leformrtion
and Mai tin Luther's love of minlc ; tlio cra-
torlo

-
, which Is the cnstallzatlon In music

of the sicred drama ; a hunting ehoru ? , a folk
song ( American ) , a choral ' illid a-vl a na-
tional

¬

anthem
As a conductor Mr. Kelly la growing aparo

with his experience Ho Is learnipj to get
his effects by careful drill at rehenrjil lather
than by profuse demonstritlon at per ¬

formance Ho la teaching his hlmrora 'hit a
small gesture means quite as miieh and Is to
bo ns carefully observed PS a laigo one. andto think vvhllo ho thinks , and as he thinks

AM a vvliolo HIP work of the chorus w.is ad-
mirable

¬

The precision of attack Is especially
to bo romm-nded The pianissimo will bear
coiuldorablo Improvement , as also will thepr inundation of the words. The climaxes
were all well made and evinced a wealth oftone color

Mr J B llutler , organist , plaed tvvo solo
number * , besides the majority of the ac-
comi'inlments.

-
. if Mr Hutlor would not bo-

qulto so precise and proper lu his playing ho

When Pi-ox ft. Shooniaii was put hack
oil the police force hy the older of the
court the Hist thing ho did was to get
a p.ilr of our policemen's ? lt shoos
thee .slii > s are as much a motoinuin'fl

mall man's or anyhody else that's out
In all Kinds of "weathor they'io thice
soles 1.00 a hole Jflt.flO every ono
leather hand vvolt foot form last the
exact copy of the otllclal shoo woin hy
the Now York Metropolitan police
there's many a corn prevented many a-

llfo piolouged hy wearing theho thor-
oughly

¬

comfortable damp-defying shoes
vvo are the only house In the vves t

that carries a complete Hue of them.

Drexel Shoe Co ,

Fnrnnin Strtet
Now fall catalogue now ready ; mailed

for the

would bo a greater oreaiilst A. man ihould
cut locae. once In arwhllc , from the conv n-

tlor.ol
-

and do Ihlngxiklmply from conviction.-
Mr

.
lluller's conception and Ideas of regis-

tration
¬

are good , his.technique Is sufficient ,

but he lacks abandon' anj because of that
his plajlng lacks svcint.inletjr.-

Mr
.

Ilelmbold , a_ iicniber of the society ,

and also a vlollnlspV] yed a "Heverlc ," by-
Vltuctemps , much'tblha satisfaction of the
audience.-

Mr
.

Homer MoorOraJthough still suffering
from a cold , inH."Tiio Lost Ciord" of Sul-
livan

¬

and was received cordially nnd gen
crously by both chorus and audience.-

M'istcr
.

Karl Smith contributed a violoncello
solo , "Air do Dallet1 by Offenbach , and
showed careful trilnMg and great natural
talent. His bowlnrt Ii Xvorthy of special com-
mcnditlon

-
, his tone locks Intensity and fer-

vor
¬

, but his ) care account for that. As an en-

core
-

ho played the last half of tlio "Bvenlng
Star , " from TuntrtKuiscr , anj dlsplaed a
depth of feeling surely not to have been ex-

pected
¬

from ono of his ) ears. Miss Nettle
Haverly played the piano accompaniment
with good taste.

The giving of concerts In a church Is a
questionable venture. Thcro Is a reserve felt
by the audience which is likely to bo mis-
taken

¬

for coldness and lack of appreciation.-
A

.

great chorus needs the encouragement of-

cnthuslistlc applause and tiioso who attend
choral concerts In a church should remember
that they are concerts and not church ser-
vices

¬

and that the same freedom In expres-
sions

¬

of approval should obtain as Is custo-
mary

¬

In a theater.
The next concert b ) the Mondamln Choral

society will be given December 20 , and a-

ointata entitled "Tho Daughter of Jalrus , "
composed by Sir John Stalncr , will bo pro
duccd.

Seats arc now on sale for the Julia Mar-
owe engagement at Bail's theater , opening

on Monday evening "For Bonnie Prince
[Jharllc , " Miss Marlowe's now play , will bo
the bill Monday and Tuesday evenings , and
at the Wednesday matlucc. On Wednesday
evening "Hoiiieo and Juliet" will be given
md ot ( Thursday evening "Ingomar. " With
lier Juliet all arc familiar. She has not
|ilacd Parthenla In "Jngomar" so often In
Omaha , but many of her admirers will re-

call
¬

that It was a sweet and pietty picture.-
An

.

Interesting feature of the Omaha en-

gagement
¬

will be the production of "For-
B.mnio Prince Chirllc , " the new romantic
drama with Scotland as the scene of events.
The play offers , It Is said , a picturesque
setting The paintings of the brown heath ,

the shaggy wood , nnuntaln and flood of-

"Caledonia stern ami wild" are by the best
artists. There Is a field of romance In the
struggle of the Young Pretender , which
should yield a stirring play.-

Tlio

.

theater goem of this city will bo es-

pecially
¬

Interested In the announcement of
the appealanco of Robert I) . Mantel ! In a-

new romantic play written for him and
partly under his personal direction , by W.-

A.

.

. Trenianc It Is entitled , "A Secret
Warrant " Miss Charlotte Uehrens Is en-
gaged

¬

as leading lady , and In addition , Mana-
ger

¬

M. W. Hanloy has organized a select
company so as to secure for the new piece
an even and perfect rendering throughout.
The story Is laid at the Court of the Due
d'Orleans In 1720 , and gives some vivid
scenes of the corrupt Hourbon regime. Man-

tcll
-

plays Louis do Beaumont , captain at the
King's Guards , a dashing , dare-devil soldier
of the d'Artagnan typo. The engagement
opens tonight and continues Saturday and
Sunday.

Ono of the best repertory attractions In the
west Is the A. Y. Pearson Stock company ,

which will appear at the Crclghton theater
for a week , commencing next Monday.
Among the plays" ln lts repertory Is "The
White Squadron , " "Tho Land of the Mid-
night

¬

Sun , " "The Police Patrol , " "The Dis-

trict
¬

Fair , " "The. Midnight Alarm , " "She , "
and others equally gobd.

The program flf the orchestra concert to-

bo given this afternoon at H >) d's , by the
Omaha Orchestra ) society , under the direc-
tion

¬

of Franz Adelmann , Is as follows-
Overture Don Juan , Mozart

ler Frauen Lohengrin Wagner
Morgen Hlacttvr . . ' . Struuss-
Hungnilan K.intnlsle Moses
Overture StrnilclU Flo tow
Concetto , A ininbr for 'cello..Goltermaim

MuHtor Smith.i-
.

. i

, . Entr'acte Gat otto , for stilngs Oillet-
b Flirtation Waltz , aulntet Stock
Wedding March Mendelssohn

CHICAGO , Nov. 4. Divld Henderson has
assumed the management of the Great North-

ern
¬

theater. He has engaged the Boston
Lrlc Stock company , which Is producing
grand opera and has In the neighborhood of
sixty operas in its repertory. Hie admission
prices are of the popular order , an experiment
which has been tried with marked success
In Boston and Philadelphia. The attendance

already given would In-

dicate

¬at the performances
that the movement It, meeting with

favor in Chicago. The performances already
given have been of a high order.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Nov. 4 Tonight at Stelnway
hall Miss Grace Buck , the ward of H. L-

.Illgglmbotham.

.

. president of the
Fair Beard of Managers , made her first ap-

pearance

¬

In concert this side of the Atlantic.
Miss Buck , who has been in Paris with Mar-

chesl

-

for some time , Is the daughter of one
of the best known pioneer citizens here and
the audience tonight was thoroughly repre-

sentative
¬

of Chicago' * wealth and culture.
The now singer Is of a commanding typo of

beauty and her magnificent stage presence ,

combined with a noble mezzo-soprano voice ,

cxmiifltely trained , made her success almost
Instantaneous. She was encored many times.

Disfigurement for llfo by burns or scoldi
may be avoided by using Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds it sores and sku! troublas.

Subscribe for The Sunday Hoe and read
Anthony Hope's great stop "Simon Dale. "

OoiiHiil Comlc-teil of KmlicBrlrnii'iit.
BOSTON , Nov. 4. The superior court Jury ,

which has been trying- the case against Jo-

seph

¬

A. laslgl , ex-Turkish consul , oharged
with embezzling J140.000 from French es-

tates
¬

, reported a verdict of guilty this after-
noon

¬

,

Luslgl was accused of the embezzlement
of $200,000 from Pierre Charles Derleux and
Charles Antolno Armand Berger do Ja VI-

Ilardlero
-

of Franco , of whoso cstato ho was
trustee. On the application of Assistant Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Sughrue. the amount of Lisl-
gl's

-

ball was Increased from $25,000 to $50.000-

In thto case , which , In addition to 25.000 In
another case , makes a total of $75,000 In

which ho Is now held. Judge Sheldon gave
twenty days to Laslgl's counsel In which to-

fllo the exceptions taken during the trial.

Kllli-il tin-bullion ICi-t-iii-r ,

LOOANSPOHT , Ind , Nov. 4. John Mc-
I n tosh killed Frank Pottmyer this after-
noon

¬

ami wounded Will nnd Louis I'ott-
myer.

-
. Frank Pottnner Is a saloonkeeper

and ho put Melntosh out bec.uiKo he VV.I-
Htil link. Mclntosih left , vowing vengeance ,

nnd icturned with u double-barreled shot-
gun

¬

Ho emptied tvvo loadH Into Frank's
luenst and icloneled , shooting Will In the
right arm and Cd.in the left arm. Ho-
a KM In u-louded apd shot Louis In the back
The wounded peop'c- will live. During the
melee Will shot Molntosh In the abdomen
with a revolver , ( but the ball struck a rib
and glanced off. JVIcIntosh was arrested
by the police , u tju holding them ut bay
for ten minutes ,

VALUE OF WARRANTS RISES

Block Hills Gets an Object Lesson in the
fiotnm of Irospcrity ,

TIDE HAS TURNtD AFTER IOW WATER

Count } 1'nucr Hint linn llcrti Donii-
to Porty CentN Alvnnl > lip to

Half Dollnr , IU-liuMt Ity-

Inllnv or I'rojili- .

RAPID CITY , S. D. , Nov. 4. (Special. )

County warrants In the several cctintlcs of
the Black Hills arc , with the exception of
Lawrence county , not exactly up to par and
arc not considered In the sense of good In-

vestments. . Ever since the passing of the
law by the legislature In 1S91 , which gives
the rlcht to those holding county warrants
to apply them on their taxes at face value ,

there ha& been a depreciation In their value
Warrants In Fall River county are quoted
the lowest of the several counties In the
Hills. They are now worth about -40 cents
on the dollar and have been as low as 30-

cents. . Custcr comes next at 45 cents. Pen-
nlngton

-

and Mcade counties arc quoted at
about the same , from CO to 75 cents , Law-
rence

¬

county leads and sets the pace at 100
cents on the dollar.

The main reason , probably , for the decrease
In the of the warrants In the agri-
cultural

¬

counties Is that the farms , many
of them , have been deserted because of the
dry times and people have left the country.
Many districts huvo been wholly depopulated.
The tide has turned and from now on. by
means of Irrigation , farm land will bo at-

a premium , and , as already Is the case , the
old owners , with the new , are returning to
the Hills. In the last few months county
warrants have advanced bv from 10 to 20
cents on the dollar In all the counties

Considerable Interest Is being shown by
people outsldo of the state In regard to real
estate and pioperty of different kinds In the
Black Hills. Heal estate men report that
their malls remind them of olden times when
times were good. The experimental ago of
farming by means of Irrigation has been
passed and custom people are Inquiring
anxiously In regard to farm land. The Hills
have not been well advertised In the past ,

either they have been boomed too much or
nothing at all said. This summer there have
been a gicat many visitors from the far cast ,

who have upon their leturn paid this country
through their homo press the highest kind
of praise' . Irrigation In the Black Hills has
solved the question of farming There Is a
magnificent system of mountain streams-

.HICII

.
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Illnln-r Tlinii In tinllnnllii
Mlm- mill IN UnNlr to Work.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 4. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Another rich strike was made In

the Two Bit district today. Miners at work
on the Gold Hill property sinking a shaft ,

at a depth of 150 feet , broke Into a vein of-

pjritlc ore similar to that found In the
famous Hardln mine , about 1000 feet lower
down the creek. The ore Is said to run much
higher than that of the Hardln , Is nearer the
surface and easier to work. Thc ore will run
as high as $300 per ton and there Is a verj
largo body of It. '

1'nliin-r I'resintxiiotlnr Voiu-lic-r.
PIERRE , S. D , Nov. 4 ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) C. S. Palmer , regardless of tho- opin-

ion

¬

of the attorney general that as a mem-

ber

¬

of the leglsliture he Is not entitled to
draw any of the railroad litigation fund. Ins
presented a second voucher for $800 , on
which payment Ins been refused on the
ground of the attorney general's opinion and
also for the reason that there Is no longer
that amount of available funds. The action
of his Is probably a basis for a suit to test
the question In the supreme court.-

OiiH

.

IiiNimlt.v.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram. ) Owen Smith , a prominent and
well-to-do farmer living near here , while
Insane today assaulted his wife and set fire
to and burned his residence a fine , large
building. A warrant was sworn out and will
bo served tomorrow. He will probably be
tent to the Yankton asjlum.-

AV

.

< nltliy Miner l-oiunl Ill-nil.
LEAD , S. D , Nov 4. ( Special Telegram )

Yesterday a wealthy miner , Louis Be-all , was
found dead In his bed In Yellow Creek
gulch. Death resulted from heirt trouble-

.I.liilit

.

Pall of Snovsnt 1lcrrc.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 1 , (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The first snow of the season fell
here 'today. It was a very light fall-

.DcutliH

.

of a Ia > .
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Nov. 4. Colonel

John S. Ford , known throughout Texas as-

"Colonel Hip. Ford , the Indian fighter , " Is
dead at his homo after a month's Illness
Colonel Ford was stricken with paralysis on
October 1 , since which tlmo ho gradual ! }

sank. The deceased was 82 years of age , n
native of South Caroline , from which state
he emigrated to Texas In 183C-

.OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. (Special. ) Dr-
II. . H. Sawyer died yesteiday at Lincoln. A
short tlmo ago he was a prominent dentist
in Osceola , and was sent to Llnco'n to take
treatment at the hospital for the Insane. Ho
had shown symptoms of Insanity , but It was
thought ho would sorra recover under proper
treatment. Instead , he kept getting worse ,
until It was said recently that his was one
of the worst cases In the Institution. He
leaves a widow and a young daughter. The
doctor died In the prime of life.

DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. 4. A special to the
Trlbuno from Traverse City , Mich. , says-
Major John Dalzcll died today at his home
In Leelanow county at the ago of 74. He
enlisted In the army in 18C1 as a private In-

Mclaughlin's squadron , 0. V. V. C. , a part
of Sherman's regiment , re-cnll8te <l In 1801
and left the nrmy In 1865 with the rank of-
major. . Ho served with honor en the stafta-
of Generals Burnuldc , Hartsuff , J. D. Cox
end Schofield-

ELDORA , la. , Nov. 4. ( SpechI Tele-
gram

¬

) Charles Slvorson , ono of the most
popular conductors of the Chicago and North ,
western , died at Carroll this morning and
will bo burled hero Friday.

RICHMOND , Va. , 'Nov. 4. Prof. George
Frederick Holmes of the University of Vir-
ginia

¬

died hero today-

.KiriN

.

of ii la > .
DEMINO , N. BI , Nov. 4. Tlio winter rcsl-

deuce of Otto Morgcnthalcr , the Inventor of
the linotype typesetting machine , was totally
destroyed by flro hero today , Mr Mergon-
thaler

-
lost all his personal property and

many valuable papers , Including the drawings
for a now typesetting machine , The prop-
erty

¬

was owned by Colonel James A. Lock-
hart of Colorado Springs , Cole , , and wan
valued at $20,000 , Mr Mcrgcnthalor was
spending the winter In Doming , hoping to bo-

lienclHtcMl In health. Another fire earlier In
the morning destroyed t cvcral frame business
houses on Silver avenue

LAMAR , .Mo. , Nov. 4. Tflo business part of

You pan tnfco tlic > lic-nllni ; part off
of Iho I'tlmnsi Oil Stove-put on tlio-
sKlllct iind wet your meal It's tlio lian-
tllt'st

-

llttlo Htove you ovvm l no-
biuoku no otlof We've tlio frklllols , too

all sixes mid jill juices In fact llimo-
Isn't u. tiling In Tito, Imnlwnro H o tl'"t'
you can't cot licit1 anil at a prlco that
Is always right We don't glvo woods
away nor do wo' jose nionoy and you
don't export us to hut wo do jjlvo you
tlio host nt prleos tlmt arc in kuepliiK
with the tlini'h We've bold lots of Jewel
stores but we're got mine the cooks
at $ and up Moel r.uiKOb Jj--M and uji-

huso burm-is $ ; o and up llttro you
seen them yet ?

A. C. RAYMER ,
IIUILDKIIS' I1AKDWAKR I1ERC.

15 14 Farnam St.

These cool morninga
and evenings suggest u light-
weight Overcoat , We have them
in all the latest shades , at prices
within the rr. ich of the most eco ¬

nomically inclined Ht-re are the prices :

' , $$25 , $$30 and $$35-
Ve are also showing an unusually large and handsome

variety of suitings in Chcviols and ll'orslcds this
fall at the tempting price ol $20.00.-

We

.

like to show this 20.00 suiting for we franlly be-

lieve
-

that it contains 25.00 worth of value. You can exam''
ine nearly 200 designs at that price.

All our garments made in Omaha by Omaha tailors.-

S

.

$ S S S $ SS $
Trousers 456789. Suits 15,20,25,30, , , , , , , , , ,

209 and 211 So 15th St , Karbach Block.

the vllhgo of Liberal , fourteen miles west of
here , WHS destrowed by flro this afternoon ,

entailing a loss of $10000. The l change
bink , the Dank of Liberal , IJrown's general
store , Umbrlght's drug store , the Liberal In-
dependent

¬

Strickland's grocery , Cornelius'
grocery and SJielton'a notion store were the
buildings dcstrojed 'Iho town had only re-

covered
¬

from a similar fire In June , 1893-

.11O3TON
.

, Nov 4 The extensive establish-
ment

¬

of the Ilevwood Uros , and the >-

llcld companv , manufacturers and dealers In
rattan furniture , was badly damaged by lire
today. Loss $120,000-

.MAHLHOKO
.

, Muss , Nov 1. A sellout
flro broke out nt 1 GO o'clock this inoiiilng
111 the throe-story wooden block occupied
bv the Cential hotel and spieud to the
Coiey block adjoining , which It completely
destrovcd , enuslug a total loss of iioiulvJ-
IM.OOO llotb blocks were of wood. Theie-
vvcio about forty guests In tin. Central ho-
tel

¬

, all of whom fenpeil.-

MII

.

: cor 'run ci.orn.-

A

.

Siiiiirt WOIIIIIII'N 11111111111111(1011 of n
Clever I.lltle Ti-U-lf.

There are callings and callings open to
both men and women by which they gain
a livelihood but when It comes to the "old
confidence game" as a means of 11Ing th"
men must btep back and take oft their hats
to the women. To be sure , there are not as
tablecloth of the kind she had seen at the
are men , but those who are knowing ones
are geniuses at the business. They could
make a killing where nlno "con" men out
of ten would have to either starve or work
honestly for a living.-

H
.

was not long ago , relates the Louisville
Commercial , that this was most powerful ! )
Illustrated , and to the borrow of a clerk In
the linen department of a Maiket street firm-
A well known matrofi who lives In the fash-
ionable

¬

portion of the city Is the heroine of
this tragedy. She was out for whit she
could get and Incidentally wished to pur-
chise

-
n tablecloth. She entered the house

of the firm , and , going to the linen depot t-

nient
-

, asked the clerk what a certain table-
cloth

¬

which was In the stock was worth. He-
prieed them for her at 3.

This did not suit at all , and after an argu-
ment

¬

of borne minutes she finaly peistiaded
him to sell the tablecloth for $J 50. When
she had got the poor cicrk to this stage
she had him just where she wanted lil'n
She looked the tablecloth over once more ,

and then lemarked that she could get a
tablecloth at another place for the came
prJce.

The clctk , feeling "soro" becm'so lie had
allowed a woman to beat him down , replied

"Well , If vou can , I'll give you this cloth. "
"You will ? " Bhe answeicd , eagerly. "All-

light. . Just watt here a minute. "
She left the store , and going to the other

place , asked the head clerk , to sho-v her a
tablecloth of the kind she had seen at the
other store. It was priced at $3 , but this
did not daunt her. She said :

"They tell mo over to So-and-so's that If
you lot me have a tablecloth like this for
2.50 they will give mo ono. "

Of course the clerk Immediately let her
have ono for 250. Taking the ticket and
the cloth , she returned to the clerjc-

."There
.

, " she said , show Ins It to him , "I
got It for $2 50."

No proof was wanting to convince the
clerk that she had got It at that price , so ho
gave her the cloth and charged himself with

Then this woman returned with the pur-
chased

¬

cloth to the other place and got credit
on It , after which she went on her way re-
joicing

¬

, Just one $3 tablecloth In-

.OIKIIH

.

11 rrultriil Ili-Klon.
The projectors of the line of railroad from

Fort Steele , Wyo , to a point aa yet not
determined on the Colorado Midland , wore
very much surprised to see tlio outlining
of their plans In the News of last week. The
matter was not yet ripe for publication , and
when J. C. Teller , the Denver man Jn-

t ( rested , wen asked for further Information ,
ho tefuse'J to give It. lie slid the source
of the News' Information though the story
wrs In the main correct , was unknown , anel
ton much had been said already Ho would
unlv admit that the road was proposed , and
no details were load ) for the public cc , says
the Rock ) (Mountain News.

Now note In all the bioa.l , undeveloped west
can there be found. In the. simo radius , ai
tract of eountr ) combining the varied virgin
lie-Ins of the pnpo-eJ noith and south line
of railroad To this new rallrtvul will b
either illicitly or Immediate ! ) tributary the
great vallejs of the upper 1'lntto rlvor anel
the upper Snake river in Woming , the upper
Hear rlvci In Utah and the North und Allddlo
parks In Colorado

The upper 1'littealloy Is sovonty-flv *
miles long by thirl ) miles wide Is travrscil
through Its entire length by the noble NortH
Platte river ; Is watered by cxhaustless moun-
tain

¬

streams ; 1ms tens and hundreds of
thousands of Irrigable acres ; has a cllmato
which Is unrivaled , owns a varied anel
prolific harvest schedule ; haa stock ranges
thick , strewn with succulent uatlvo grasses
and wide environed with winter shelter ; haa
magnificent virgin forests ; Is replete with
mat bio , sindbtono , granite and brick
clas ; Is practically one vast coal field ; U(

studded with soda deposits , and Includes In
Its list of precious and commercial minerals
gold , silver , copper , lead , Iron , manganese ,
plumbago and asbestos. Cedar , llrush ,
French and 1'ass creeks are noted for tholn
placer gold deposits ; Lake creek and Dattla
lake arc famous for their copper leads ; Jack ,
Sprln and Crow creeks offer lead , silver
and gold ; Golili hill has scores of mines rich ,

In the yellow metal ; the placers of savory ,

and the ledges of the Sandstone are wonder-
fully

¬

rich , while the name of golden Grand
Kncampmcnt has been borne all over the
world.

The upper Platte valley has a population
of 1500. The town of Saratoga Is the com-
mercial

¬

center of the region. Hero are
found the famous Saratoga hot springs , which
only need railroad transportation to inako
them profitable. Saratoga has two fine soda
lakes within Its suburbs ; has a fine flouring
mill ; is constructed of native brick and lies
on both sides of the Platte rlvor , the rlvor
being hero spanned by a $16,000 Iron brldgo.

The upper Platte valley Is a great alfalfa
grower ; will market this year $100,000 worth
of beef , while Its wool and mutton product
will reach 150000.

The valleys of the Srnke and the Bear
rivers are rich lu stock and agriculture , tholr
combined cash output this season In stock
shipments alone being estimated at $400,000-

.Tlie
.

Four-Mile gold placers In Routt coun-
ty

¬

, Colorado , are being heavily developed
by both eastern and Colorado capital , and
arc , perhaps , the richest placer fields , as a
whole In the west.

The stock , farming , mineral and tlmbor
resources of North and Middle parks are
legion and only need railroad stimulus to
made them glgantlo wealth producers.

The Ilahn's peak and Columbus mining
regions have made themselves , even In tholr
mountain Isolation , famous , and with ready
railroad shipment will speedily becoma
bonanza camps.-

In
.

the matter of passenger traffic a now
vista , picturesque In *cenery and rich In
other tourist attractions , will bo opened , to
say nothing of the shortening of transcon-
tinental

¬

travel-

.Subsrlbe

.

for The Sunday and read
Anthony Hope's great story "Simon Dale. "

ArrpHlcil for Itcrclt IIIIT Stolen flooda.
SOUTH BI3ND , Iml. , Nov. 4. John W-

.Ttilliot
.

, a prominent young attorney of this
city , vvna arrested last night on a chares
of receiving stolen goodH and held under
bond. The foods In which ! ho Is Interested
1110 alleged to have been stoln from the
lialtlnioro & Ohio railroad near Walkerton ,
this county , liiHt September. Tulbot la mar-
ried

¬

and vvau formerly In the olllce of Mayor
Maybury of Detroit , Mich.

Wo'ro (loins fi sroat deal of blowing
just now iihout those bccond liaiul
pianos and organs hut w ain't saying
a tiling that wu can't haul; up with the
goods there's a hlg lot of thorn and
you'ic mm of getting a hargaln no mat-
t

-
r which you pick out honuioC them are

uptight Wi-.scf Hros. ' piano , $71 uptight
Halo & Co. piano , .fS..OO-uprlglit
ItiiMi piano , $90 uptight Halo & Co.
piano , .1 1"0 upright piano , !p4r
upright Klndmll Mason fc Ilamlln and
1'ailor Oiand Klmball , half value Holy
organ , walnut case , $18 Sloicy & Clink
line style , ? : iU Kilna piano ease organ
and Klinhall pailor oak t-aso half prlco

Easy payments they will go quickly-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
KUSlCOndAfl. 1513 Douglas

Wo are now showing our new fall
Importation of Diamonds dliwt fioin
the cutteis "Looso Stone" Yon can
pick out the stone oMimlno It with an * Xv A VXTw C- '
eye glass and wo will mount It for jou
just as you want for ilngs hiooches-
pendents anything you wish the cut-
ting

¬

and polishing of thcso stones aio
perfect and they never were moic rea-
sonahlo

-

than now 100 caids with cop-
per plato for Jfl.fiO 100 cards pi luted-
fiom jour own plato for ? 1.00wedding
stationery ongiaved In the latest artis-
tic effects1000 for the Hist 100'l.r.. ( )

per 100 after that Your mall eider will
iccelvo our most careful and piompt-
attention. .

C ; S. RAYMOND CO ,

J ewelers ,

15th nnd Douglas Sta ,


